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unit thereof,’’ after ‘‘with or without charge,’’ and 
struck out ‘‘to any incorporated unit of the Coast 
Guard Auxiliary,’’ after ‘‘Boy Scouts of America,’’. 

Subsec. (c)(2). Pub. L. 104–324, § 1119, inserted 
‘‘, except that the Commandant may conduct sales of 
materials for which the proceeds of sale will not exceed 
$5,000 under regulations prescribed by the Com-
mandant’’ before period at end. 

1992—Subsecs. (c) to (e). Pub. L. 102–587 added subsecs. 
(c) to (e). 

1982—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 97–295 substituted ‘‘(40 
U.S.C. 471 et seq.)’’ for ‘‘, as amended,’’ after ‘‘Act of 
1949’’. 

1951—Subsec. (a). Act Oct. 31, 1951, inserted reference 
to applicable regulations of the Federal Property and 
Administrative Services Act of 1949, as amended, and 
substituted ‘‘incorporated’’ for ‘‘regularly organized 
flotilla or other organized’’. 

§ 642. Deposit of damage payments 

Whenever an aid to navigation or other prop-
erty belonging to the Coast Guard is damaged or 
destroyed by a private person, and such private 
person or his agent shall pay to the satisfaction 
of the proper official of the Coast Guard for the 
cost of repair or replacement of such property, 
the Commandant may accept and deposit such 
payments, through proper officers of the Fiscal 
Service, Treasury Department, in special de-
posit accounts in the Treasury, for payment 
therefrom to the person or persons repairing or 
replacing the damaged property and refundment 
of amounts collected in excess of the cost of the 
repairs or replacements concerned. In the event 
that repair or replacement of the damaged prop-
erty is effected by the Coast Guard, the appro-
priations bearing the cost thereof and current at 
the time collection is made shall be reimbursed 
from the special deposit account. 

(Aug. 4, 1949, ch. 393, 63 Stat. 547.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Based on title 33, U.S.C., 1946 ed., § 721a (Aug. 16, 1937, 
ch. 665, § 2, 50 Stat. 667). 

Changes were made in phraseology. 81st Congress, 
House Report No. 557. 

§ 643. Rewards for apprehension of persons inter-
fering with aids to navigation 

The Coast Guard may offer and pay rewards 
for the apprehension and conviction, or for in-
formation helpful therein, of persons found 
interfering in violation of law with aids to navi-
gation maintained by the Coast Guard; or for in-
formation leading to the discovery of missing 
Coast Guard property or to recovery thereof. 

(Aug. 4, 1949, ch. 393, 63 Stat. 547.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Based on title 14, U.S.C., 1946 ed., § 50c (Aug. 2, 1946, 
ch. 756, § 32, 60 Stat. 857). 

Section is enlarged to provide for payment of rewards 
for information leading to the discovery or recovery of 
missing Coast Guard property. 81st Congress, House Re-
port No. 557. 

§ 644. Payment for the apprehension of stragglers 

The Coast Guard may offer and pay rewards 
for the apprehension and delivery of deserters, 
stragglers, and prisoners. 

(Aug. 4, 1949, ch. 393, 63 Stat. 547.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Based on title 14, U.S.C., 1946 ed., § 147 (May 26, 1906, 
ch. 2556, § 5, 34 Stat. 200). 

Said section has been divided. That part relating to 
rewards for the apprehension of deserters is placed in 
this section. That part relating to the acceptance of 
convicted deserters in the armed forces is placed in sec-
tion 575 of this title. The first sentence of said section 
is eliminated inasmuch as it is believed that command-
ing officers in the Coast Guard are charged with the 
duty of apprehending deserters without special statu-
tory authority therefor. 

The limitation as to amount that could be offered is 
removed. 

The provision concerning money due the deserter is 
eliminated. 81st Congress, House Report No. 557. 

§ 645. Confidentiality of medical quality assur-
ance records; qualified immunity for partici-
pants 

(a) In this section— 
(1) ‘‘medical quality assurance program’’ 

means any activity carried out by or for the 
Coast Guard to assess the quality of medical 
care, including activities conducted by indi-
viduals, military medical or dental treatment 
facility committees, or other review bodies re-
sponsible for quality assurance, credentials, 
infection control, patient care assessment (in-
cluding treatment procedures, blood, drugs, 
and therapeutics) medical records, health re-
sources management review and identification 
and prevention of medical or dental incidents 
and risks. 

(2) ‘‘medical quality assurance record’’ 
means the proceedings, records, minutes, and 
reports that emanate from quality assurance 
program activities described in paragraph (1) 
and are produced or compiled by the Coast 
Guard as part of a medical quality assurance 
program. 

(3) ‘‘health care provider’’ means any mili-
tary or civilian health care professional who, 
under regulations prescribed by the Secretary, 
is granted clinical practice privileges to pro-
vide health care services in a military medical 
or dental treatment facility or who is licensed 
or certified to perform health care services by 
a governmental board or agency or profes-
sional health care society or organization. 

(b) Medical quality assurance records created 
by or for the Coast Guard as part of a medical 
quality assurance program are confidential and 
privileged. The records may not be disclosed to 
any person or entity except as provided in sub-
section (d). 

(c)(1) Medical quality assurance records are 
not subject to discovery and may not be admit-
ted into evidence in any judicial or administra-
tive proceeding, except as provided in subsection 
(d). 

(2) Except as provided in this section, an indi-
vidual who reviews or creates medical quality 
assurance records for the Coast Guard or who 
participates in any proceeding that reviews or 
creates the records may not testify in any judi-
cial or administrative proceeding with respect 
to the records or with respect to any finding, 
recommendation, evaluation, opinion, or action 
taken by that person in connection with the 
records. 

(d)(1) Subject to paragraph (2), a medical qual-
ity assurance record may be disclosed, and an 
individual referred to in subsection (c) may tes-
tify in connection with a record only as follows: 
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